
Ambuja Yoga, LLC. Retreat Registration Form
Back to Nature: Women’s Yoga and Hiking Retreat September 8-10, 2017

Name________________________________________ Birth Date_______________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________
City______________________ State _________________________ Zip__________________
Phone (C) ____________________ (H ______________________ (W) ___________________
Email________________________________________________________________________
How did you hear about this retreat?_______________________________________________
Do you have previous yoga experience?_______ If yes, how long: _______________________
What style(s) of yoga do you practice?_____________________________________________
Do you have any current injuries, health conditions or chronic pain that may effect your comfort/
participation during this retreat? If yes, please explain._________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________
What do you hope to achieve by attending this retreat?________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Dietary Concerns/Restrictions____________________________________________________

Check Your Preferred Accommodation (all prices are per person based on double occupancy)
___ Budget: Sleeping Mat $373/pp ___ Budget: Shared Double Bed $383/pp
___ Standard Tipi/Room Double Occ. $418/pp ___ Superior Studio Double Occ. $448/pp
___ Superior Tipi: Sitting Bull Double Occ. $448/pp ___ Superior Tipi: Chief Seattle Double 
___ Superior Master Double Occ. $478/pp Occ. $433/pp

Preferred Roommate: __________________________________________________________

Payment Details
___ 50% Non-Refundable Deposit Amount __________Paid On: ___________ Initials: _______
___ Balance Paid in Full On: _________________ Initials: _______
___ Remaining Balance Due: __________ Initials: _______ Paid On: ________ Initials: ______

Ambuja Yoga Retreat Payment, Refund & Cancellation Policy
1. The deposit amount is non-refundable. However, if you can find someone to fill your space 

the non-refundable deposit can be transferred to another individual.
2. If written Notice of Cancellation is received at least 30 days prior to the retreat start date the 

full amount paid less the non-refundable deposit will be refunded.
3. If written Notice of Cancellation is received within 30 days of retreat start date there will be 

no refund granted.
4. If Ambuja Yoga must cancel the retreat due to illness, death, or extenuating circumstances 

100% of money paid to Ambuja Yoga will be refunded within 30 days of retreat cancellation. 
Ambuja Yoga is not responsible for guest costs & expenses incurred in preparation for any 
canceled trips.

5. Final payment must be received by 8/20/17 unless otherwise authorized by Ambuja Yoga.

By signing below I acknowledge that I have answered all questions honestly and that I have 
read and understand the Ambuja Yoga Retreat Payment, Refund & Cancellation Policy.

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ___________________
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